Beef Angus patty, spicy aioli, Martinez pancetta,
cheddar, red onion, tomato relish, lettuce,
tomato
Recommended Brew - Cargo Lager

Healthy Bee 				$16

Crispy cauliflower steaks, honey Buzzstop BBQ,
tomato, swiss cheese, baked kumara,
pickled onion, lettuce

S W E ET E N D

06:00pm - 09:30pm

BURGERS

Ranger 					$16

Banana Split						$14
Vanilla ice cream, oreo, strawberries, roasted
almonds, chocolate syrup

Warm Brownie and Chocolate Mousse

$14

Fruit Salad and Honey				

$14

Berry sorbet, blood orange curd

Sorbet, mint

Recommended Brew - Mischievous Kea IPA

Moa 						$16

Recommended Brew - Powder Day Pilsner

Wattie the Miner 			

$16

Cargo Beer braised lamb shoulder, potato hash,
mayonnaise, caramelized onion relish, lettuce,
tomato
Recommended Brew - Cargo Porter

The Spanish 				$16
Martinez choriburger, fried egg, tomato,
lettuce, roasted peppers & onion, aioli

Loaded Fries				$14
Cauliflower Wings			

$12

Southern Style Fried Chicken

$16

Bacon and Egg Panini				

Steaky bacon, egg omelette, cheddar cheese,
onion relish
Served with shoestring fries

Vegetarian Panini					$15
Hashbrown, egg omelette, cheddar cheese,
onion relish
Served with shoestring fries

Soup of the day 					
Ask our friendly team for more details
Served with sourdough bread

$15

Shoestring fries						$5

Sriracha mayo, salsa, Gibbston microgreens
Pickles, dijonaisse, buns, spicy Buzzstop honey

Spanish Chorizo				$16

Martinez chorizo, scalloped potatoes, aioli,
charred onion

Gibbston Microgreens Salad

$18

Poached egg, pancetta, roasted peppers,
tomatoes, pickled onions

Salad					$19
Turn any of our burgers into a salad

One local beer and a choice 				
of chips or nuts						$19
One bottle of house wine and				
a choice of chips or nuts				
$59
Full Minibar						$89
One bottle of house wine, one local beer,
soft drink of your choice and a selection of bar
snacks.

Individual Items

Ask our friendly team for more details and prices

SIDES & SAUCES

$15

A $4.00 service charge applies to all orders
excluding individially ordered beverages.

Bacon, spring onions, cheese

MINIBAR

06:00pm - 09:30pm

S N A C KS & S A L A D S

Recommended Brew - Cargo Livelik Cider

A L L D AY + L AT E N I G H T

Fried chicken, roasted pineapple, red onion,
beer ketchup, Gibbston daikon microgreens,
tomato

estring fries

Shoestring fries				$5
Polenta chips				$6
Kumara wedges 			
$6
Homemade aioli			$1
Homemade BBQ			$1
Dijon mustard 				$1

@threesixtyrestaurantandbar

